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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

Paris.—Whisky confiscated hem by 
officers was found to contain a quan
tity o f concentrated lye. When tops 
of the Jars were removed to dispose 
of the liquor it was found that the 
rubbers had been eaten almost away.

Lubbock.—Mrs. Orady. Scarborough, 
20, Grapeland, was Instantly killed 
and four others slightly injured Sun
day afternoon when the automobile in 
which they were riding nfne miles 
northeast of this city, turned over.

Bastrop.—The pecan crop around 
Bastrop is said to be somewhat larger 
than was at first predicted. The crop 
will be the shortest known here In 
years. The nuts are o f a fine grade 
and are exceptionally well filled, and 
am of about the average sise.

Lagrange.—Joe Zaleskl, recently re
leased from the state penitentiary by 
executive clemency, was arrested near 
hem for an alleged disturbance at his 
home. Officers said he displayed a 
gun in the presence of his wife and 
eight children.

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY CAMPBELL ANSWERS 
IN THIS LOCALITY FOOTBALL ARTICLES

Uncmfirmed reports reached town 
about 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon 
that the Wilcox No. 2 Combs <fi Wor
ley, six miles southeast of here, had 
come in and was flowing considerable 
oil.

Anderson et al Beavers-Brad ford Is 
drilling around 3375 feet.

The Phil Engel well on the Ledrlck 
ranch is down between 38(0 and 3300 
feet, and It is understood that" the 
water will be cased off and the test 
taken on down.

Young ft Patrick's No. 1 Byrum. be- 
drtUed by Cady ft Conner with stand
ard tools Is making good progress It 
is located In section 188 block 3.

The new Empire test to be drilled 
about three miles west of town, la said 
to be signed up to spud in by Nov. 20. •

LYCEUM NUMBER 
FRIDAY EVENIN6

The seat sale for the First Number 
of the Home Lyceum course has been I 
on for the past few days, and reports

Miss Sarah Harris, 78. ,r *  ,h ,t  t,ckets h,T«  been ~ ' Ua*
well.

This program, which is under the

Sherman
was burned to death at Pilot Point at 
midnight Sunday, when a one-story
frame house in which she lived was of th«  Parent-Teacher Assn.,
destroyed by fire. A brother. John W,U >** P a n t e d  ** P«P«» <* w  
Harris. (5. with whom she lived. Is l n ' n" n *r*de". of the«chool._t the audl- 
a critical condition from shock, 
origin of the fire is undetermined.

—  e torlutn Friday evening at 7:30.
The entertainment will be varied in 

i form and promises to be a very in-
Austin.—Miss Katy Lacy, teacher, number.

Orchestra music and a number of
specialties will be included with the 
other numbers.

It has been said that the children 
taking part in the program would be 
forced to buy admission tickets. We 
are informed by those In charge that 
this It not the case; children having 
a part in the entertainment will be 
admitted without cost, 

i * The teachers have been working

who. though bitten, held a mad dog 
In order that scores o f children in the 
State Orphan Home at Corsicana 
could escape. Is being considered for 
Carnegie hero fund award and the 
“Liberty”  Weekly heroism award.

Mineral Wells.—Ernest Maddox, a 
deputy sheriff, and I^eo Jackson, both 
residents of this city, got into an al
tercation on the court house lawn at . , . .  „ .
Palo Pinto* Monday morning Two **r1 driUin* chiMrcB 8nd xoth*r*
shots were fired at Jackson, both miss- * ave * *  b,,sy «*tum es. Be

tween 288 and 300 children will take
pert in the entertainment.

The second number o f the Home

ing him. but one taking effect (n the 
foot o f Mrs. Jackson, who was stand
ing near her husband. Maddox was ____ , ^
arrested charged with assault to mar- * m ^  11It will be a Chinese opera it a entitled.

______ ! "Crimson Eyes." and will be in charge
"Austin—Governor Ferguson M«n- f f  T .E ,R<W Mrs C*rson *****  

day Issued a requisition on the secro- ‘ nd R<>re*
tary of the V  S. Navy for extradition 03 «* •  «  ,h* p8Tn»'fl
of Charles E. Hoffman, sailor aboard **** __
the U. S. S. AKair at San Diego. Cal., 
wanted in Harris County. Texas, oh a 
charge of murder.

PINNED UNDER AUTO
WHILE DUCK HUNTING

Snpt. R. C. Campbell makes reply 
under bis signature to recent football 
articles and reports, as follt.wr:

Gentlemen: An article appeared In 
tha sporting column of the Sunday 
Amarillo Newa over the signature of 
C. C. Bradshaw, which does an injus
tice to Pampa and the writer. In 
keeping with my former statement as 
to the inefiglblelllty of the Pampa 
Harvesters o f last year, I submit the 
following sheets as taken from the 
Pampa school records, and the name 
was examined and passed on by ten 
witnesaes before beiag submitted to 
you. The records are as follow*:

Player No. 1. (A. K .)— Record for 
■rat half year. B plus; record for 
three months, good; days absent for 
first three months, one—Eligible.

No. 2. (T. C.>—C. plus; for three 
months, good; absent first three 
months, IS days— Eligible.

No. 3 (D. S.)—C plus; for three 
months, good; absent ten days first 
three months—Eligible.

No. 4. (H. W .)—C grade; record for 
three months, fair; sbsent nine days 
first three months—Eligible.

No. 5 (T. W .)—B minus, record for 
three months, fair; absent six days 
first three months—Eligible.

No. (  (A. H.)£ B grade; record for 
three months, good; absent seven 
days first three months—Eligible.

No 7. (B. S .l—B plus; record for 
three months, good; rot sbsent during 
first three months—Eligible.

No. 8 (F. C .)—Record first half 
year, D; record for first three months, 
fair; absent five days during first 
three months— Eligible.

No. 3 <A. ! , ) —Record for first half 
of year. C; carried three subjects and 
failed fn one for first three months; 
absent IS days first three months—In
eligible.

No. 10 <W. W >- Record first half
year. D plus; first three months, car
ried four subjects, failed la two; ab-

GOLD WEATHER HARD 
ON COTTON PICKING

Cold weather of the past week has 
aqrloualy hampered cotton picking, 
but the fleecy staple continnes to 
come In. Up to Thursday noon the 
local glu had turned out 76 bales. 
A number of bales from this section 
have also been ginned at Miami and 
White Deer.

The cotton market has been away 
off the past few days, and Thursday 
middling cotton brought only 13.78.

D. W. Osborne stated Tuesday night 
that he had finished picking his crop 
and had the land planted In wheat. 
Hb got IS bales off of 35 acres, which 
l« probably about the average yield 
Mr this section this season.

Renters on Rob Campbell’s quarter 
■fiction Juat south of town expect to 
gat 70 bales off the 1M acres. Mr. 
Campbell has about 400 acres of cot- 
tan on his farms this year, all o f 
which will make a fair crop.

There la atill a scarcity of pickers, 
and many farmers need men to help 
ggther the bumper feed crop.

‘ Those not busy with cotton and feed 
afe trying to finish wheat sowing.

Seldom has this section of the coun
try gone Into the winter with more 
feedstuff on hand and a better season 
In the ground than this year.

PANHANDLE PICNIC IN 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
On Sunday. Oct. 11, a group of form

er residents of the Panhandle of Tex
as met at Redondo Beach—away over 
on the Pacific Ocean, in Southern Cal
ifornia—but at they ate their lunch 
around the |cnic tables in the City 
Park and looked out over the water, 
their conversation and their thoughts 
were all of Texaa and the Panhandle, 
and their friends far away.

The crowd gathered In response to 
cards sent out by Mrs. O. J. Ashburn 
and Mlsa Bessie O. Brown. The W. R. 
Beydler’s were to be In Los Angelea 
for Just a few days, so the gathering 
was called upon short notice. The day 
waa cloudy and cool and looked like 
rain, sad not many came, but, as Mrs. 
John Tate said, "The best o f ua were 
there."

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Brown and Mias 
Bessie arrived first, posted some signs 
to lead others to the meeting place, 
and then started a fire under the cof
fee. Redondo Beach furnishes tables 
and gas stoves and free gas to all pic- 
nie parties The others soon came, 
and 24 people finally sat down to the 
tables.

Following are a few of the remark*
! heard during the ’’feed” :

Mrs. Bi-ydler will aoon gain back

KANSAS CITY .
STOCK MARKET

CHA8. M. PIPKIN.
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City Stock Yards. — Hog 
prices were steady to 15 cents higher, 
with the average 10 cents above last 
week's close, on Monday. Trade was 
active with packers In competition 
with shippers. Lambs were 16 to 25 
cents higher than late last week and 
back about the same position as n 
week ago. Cattle receipts were larger 
than expected and the market ruled 
weak to 60 cents lower. Stockers and 
feeders were In more liberal supply 
than the fat classes, and while lower 
they met an actlvy demand.

Monday's Receipts 
Receipts Monday-were 36.000 cattle,

6.000 hogs, and 3,000 sheep, compared 
with 33.000 cattle, 3,600 bogs, and
8.000 sheep a week ago, and 38.80ft 
cattle, 10,300 bogs, and 8,100 sheep a  
year ago.

Beef Cattle
Choice to prime full fed steer* 

were lackiag In Monday's run. Some 
good feed steers sold at 310 to $11.50, 
and short fed steers brought 88.26 to 
83.76. The low priced kinds had had 
v short cake feed on grass Most o f 
the cattle that showed dry fegd were 
“teafly. Grass fat steers were weak

0
* ENGLISH CLASS THEME ♦

b d> ♦  ♦ ♦
The following th me was a part of j ’ "tw it*"! mother * talent for cook 

the monthly examination in English :Ttp' Th"* -*Pd cake can’t be
iV. The students were asked to write j®*8t
themes during the class period of 45 j Tbis *r * rf'8* Texas picnic 
minutes. The snbjec's were not

that 25 pounds at the rate she Is eat *° 15 ,ow*r’ *nd ,ho*e ,h*! *how*
Inr today *d goood fie>h sold readily. J'ows and

"Mary Henry (Rennetti has surely he‘ f" r" dow“  10 to 15 « *
copt the “ eanner and cutter”  classes

kr.o-.-n until the ela?s period: 
Happiness

• By John Pnrvianee)
Of centre we all know that love, 

when It works out right. I* the great
est happiness In the world but this is 
ncl the happiness of which l wish to 
write.

xcopt
for the fried ehtckenJL^

“There never were better or more 
friendly people th >n the Pampa folks."

‘Tret’s got together oftener. Can’t 
we have a regular old-time Texas for
ty two party, soon?"

Mrs. Boydler cut the cake wfth an 
old butcher knife that she consider* 
an heirloom.‘ She said she bought It

which were steady. Most of the grass 
'at rows sold at 14.58 to 85.50. and 
gras* fat heifers 35.58 to 17. Veal
calves were steady. Hesyy weight 
butcher classes were lower.

Steekers sod Feeders 
The per cent of stock and feeding 

rlrsscs. in proportion to total receipts 
of cattle was the largest of the sea
s' tj Prices were quoted weak to 25 
cent* lower. At the decline t ad© 
was active. Demand came from prae-

The avernle young man thinks he 
sent 21 days during first th fe ' months 1 hancat enjoy real happiness unless he 
—Ineligible. ji* reclining on the luxurious cushions

No. 11. (H. O .l—Record first half of 0f ease in the “ A-torbiU" or some 
year, F; failed two months ont of 
three; absent six days first three 
months—Ineligible.

No. 12 <R. R.t —Made F first half

from John Skarg*. when he clerked 1 Hr*,1y * "  fect,on* and wiH ccr’ Tl,,ae 
for J. N Duncan aocn afte* Mr. Dun J ,ar*° 
can started his hardware More in i ****
Pampa In 13*. Mr* Beydler had Just 1 Ac,iT* drn,and ,n • * « « • »  ,n 
returned from a vl it To ster ,b*  * * * •  '<» I * ® *

* San Jorc While there she took din ,a° “ *  *trr>n«  <**'•
h*“r nor with Mr. and Mr-- J. F. Vicars. average advance was 13 cents. Med-

o r  cigarette* and wine to be h id
year; made grades first three months; j calls this “absolute happiness.”  
absent 11 days first three months El Th,„ „  n„ t B,y idea of happiness.

not because I do not like wine or not
No. 13 <H. C.»—Made F flirt half 

year; failed all in first three month*; , * e v r  for -omo reason I do not

| Brownsville—As the result o f an an- Judge W R. Ewing of Miami, was 
tomrhile accident on the h ichrsy  t^e victim of a peculiar secideat last j

Saturday at his farm north o f MlfltttJ 
H. had gone dock hunting and stop ! 

pel h«* car on a slape near a lake. 
The brake- failed to hold the car and

near Harlingen, in which Private Tno.
W . Brown of Fort Brown was kil ed.
A. W. Cameron. Hidalgo County fudge 
has been found guilty o f negligent 
homicide by a Jury In the criminal *hen it started to roll down hill into
district court, 
l i u i a j

it was made known

fore a aear.-hing party rescued him.

the water he ran hack to it and a t-; 
tempted to stop It.—Hr was ran over* 

*• . *  by the car and his clothing caught la]
Wichita Falls. After blowing four tjj«- wheels In such a manner that he) 

• safes fa Saul's Store Sunday after- was imprisoned Car several hours he2 j 
noon in one of the most daring day
light robberies ever committed here, 
burglar* Sunday night entered 
Federal Tire Company building 
robbed the safe o f 1585. A glass was 
taken out of the skylight and the 
burglar* lowered by means of a rope.
Saturday nigh* burglars entered the ^ T (n j sreek*.

■  Judge Ewing suffered a broken hip 
and aeveral broken ribs, which added 
to IP* suffering from the exposure ta 
the cold, but wafers complication- set 
up he is exported to recover, although j 
he will be confined to his hr«i - for

o ffice  Of A. M. McPhersoa and made 
their escape wfth a spe ial model 
Colt revolver and approximately ||M 
worth of engineering supplies.

SEVERAL ROBBERIES
IN PARHANDLE TOWNS

i In the last

-Witch Judge E*lng failed to return 
b”n*e at dark his wife became uneasy 
sa l phoned to the fans. The man oa | 
the p la ce  informed her that he had* 
been there about noon bat had not 
been seen since. He starred eat is i
search of the mtsring wan finally

him
The

:h the car.
■ hope Of

the

r&H

At

to he on

at 8 1 * 4

Vo his vrffe

Of hi

ts the

Pvt aR awe
he ia

o f the Fn

cn w m n  c m v r c m

service win bents at 7 e ’cloch. 
this afll he the hour for the re r  
8*w o f the winter a*s*on. Tea 
corMafty fevftcd to attend ee r 
with as Bunday. «  yon do sot art

ifcS TODD. Jr.

C*ty.
O h

far

absent 25 days fn first three months 
Ineligible.

No. 14 (H. P . l - V p ’ us fi-st half 
year; first three months, pa«-~c | two 
half courses on permanent record, tn 
conflict writh daily rep orta b -eu t rix 
lays flrst three month: —Ineligible.

ICO. 15 f j .  R i —Made F  first half 
year; passed three courses fis t  three 
m erit*; absent 17 days first three 
months -  Eligible.

No. 18 (f£. P i Flr*t half year C 
pjas; passed one month, failed rum 
month* ont o f first three; absent »e* 
day* o f first three months— ineligible.

No. 17 (C. S.» Made F first half 
year; failed in all emrse*. bat give* 
credit fn one course three months; 
ah«ent W days of first three month* - 
Ineligible.

No. It  <R C.* Made F first half 
yen'-; failed two out of four coarse*. 
In flrst three month*, twice marked 
Inc.; absent 18 day* of first three 
month* ineligible

No. IS |J A.I—F ta two and pass
ed in two firm half year, failed see- 
end and third UM*rth; absent l « e  
day* la firrt three months Im-ltgtlde

No. ?* 1C. R >—Record find half o f  
year. C pfus; passed three tw firs* 
three mor.ihi; aharvft II day* daring 
fieri three mouth*- FHglbie.

No 21 IT H i — Made F «r*t h»W 
year; failed *R in first three month*: 
threat 21 days first three msnths -  
Ineligible

The permanent mowed* and th* 
teweberw' dally rerurer* show, tn the 
aggrega-e that a majority of the play

ragite-*  a’ one ahovud tedy tew eg 
the 21 players na Vave b**a farHgfbl* 
The Harvest'-rs, tbemfme. d ’d net 
rd*v awe legal game ta the faff Of 
1*2* N« owe ha* qaesciewed tbe 
•Vl- n r e s f  nr the rlean plartng of 
*he Harrow ora The hlatne for the 
mepaUty o f the playrqw must re-l 
wfrjs ibe mnch and hfa chief, tbe an- 
perlaieadeui They rmrst bam  known 
the reenrds. and

. Eroack for that My 
mu mm a eHlecMoa oa the

othe- grat'd hotel. He taust have 
beautiful young fiance resting
head on his shoulder, and with plenty | Mw R>hhle Vicars^waff .rd and iuna *Tld h*'*Ty »*<**»!• » * *  a better

her husband, who art- < n a We*:c(«  ” I,h 1 ,h™ '• «
j |r||l \ light weights sold at 811.38 end 311 35

Mrs. Ashburn b ’ s not been well 
; since coming to Southern California, 

that I didike girls, for 1 assure you I St.e could not enjoy the -plmdld din
ner as she * » «  on A mnk diet. She 
snd Mr. R. M Brown waited upon the

up and pi >te
look upon this as real happiness.

In the springtime when everything tables and everyone’* 
'«ejns to call me away from ’ he city, was k pt well filb-d.
it stems as thought 1 despise the 
ery ways of m*n who are about me. 

I al.'ior the plains, the. wheat field*, 
-and even the homes o f me*. 1 de 
‘ pise everything which the hand of 
r.-nn he* Biadc. There is an irrev Ist- 

j ible forc« which draw* tre away to 
the open ranch country vh.-re one 
tncy ride f.tr miles anl miles without 

, «e#dkk a sitigV'' house; and f might 
I -ay ahat I csnally give in and go. 
Then it I* that J find real happiness

I saddle my horse and ride aimless 
ly abrai over the ranch. I visit the 

jM I swimming hole and find it deeper 
and cooler than ever before. I take 
ray hook end line, and * :b  while the 
bird* are singing and the frog* are 
r-rarliving for their evening serenade. 
It matters n<ri jf | catch ne fish, for 
I am ttip y . What trhre coaid I wish 
fee?

I wpl the* rifle for hour*, cross the 
f*er. and enjoy the <dd tbrfU of swim- 

mk|g my he m  fa I’ s tarbnKnt waters
* visit the hfTI* on tbe ether side 
which 1 have a n  ween for nine long 
foenths. I flrink in their era no—or 
the “Tn.-H o f the cedars o* their t«w- 
'-ring -lopes, and tbe tinge of spring 
in the air.

*

At last my home and I we-k c*wr 
T •ec ociows way to the rep of the tail
e d  o* them I Vend n the higher* 
r>'dnt where | have deed m’-ny tftne* 
*edare and wee the whole rivkr vaTVy 
-nread on* before me. the creek* 
s-m-dtnc their the highland*
*• the river, and the cat’ le gracing oa 
the tdope*. | feet * great love for 
’ bad d d  river a* ft H b  majestically 
m. ww efieif by the spring flood* Yew. 
ft ha* take* ft* red! of live* > -» m t
• *m tbreugk thedr own rarele^ncws? 

t cannot feed that ft t* <*rmd for I a! 
v ays hare loved It and ska] 
te lore ft the t e e  of my days 
b *r* appears to fe«d thy grande 
the view for he wesqns ta the

It was to b^ regrrtt*i| that Mr. and 
Mr* Ivan Briigci. of Clovi \  M. 
could not >.ave wa't. J until after tbe 
pi-nic tie fore returning home Tb*y 
made a flying trip fe  California. It 
Parharfll'- pw pV  are here anl want 
to sec tbe oilier Panhandle f  Iks. we 
ran ctB a picnic anytime apon v- ry 
sb-'rt notice ll>  have decfdel to

two ' tie t nft* h ▼■nr 'apt wav .------------
T • pr-se-nt 'hi-- ti-ue. w«J»e:
Mr apil Mrs >• bn Tale and so*.

TVr Id of laakcr hi*n.
Mr and Mr* O. J A^hbam ard won. 

Ar-ley. 55' 3 I^xinsron. A re. Holly-
wreod. .—1

Mr. and Mr* Loyd Bennett, 1328 12 
Argettpa, <» , Lo* Angelea 

M-t D. B: Lenfttm. - n  arfl 
ter. 2‘»5 ff Hrlber*j ,\tw. Red (ndn.
, Frank Tboma*. 8878 Hoj’ ywocl Bvfl 
Los Angeles.

Mr tnd Mrs W R B ydler. 55*3 
l>-*1t'g’ .>B .Vve . Hrdlyvooft

II. P M Tliielh r.T>f Tstlt’  er. 114 W , 
7*th S t . Ivos An«<les

Mr and Mr* ft M B own and 
dsimh’ er. Mis* Bessie rt. J551 M IVt 
fit . liomffa.

Mr and Mr* N E. Ravmord and 
daughter. Alma V I  S. R 'H  At . Hart 
lagtoa Park

Mr*. C C. Ctdhb- v*ec O r  W  Ray 
m '*4t and baby. I*A S Cw»d»lwpe PB . 
ReJondo B«*cb.

tad the hulk of all weight* wa* with- 
’n a range o f 811 to 311.38. Packing
sown brought 8358 to 83.75. and -tork 
h g t *Rd p«g* 311 to 311.75 The mar- 
ket will probably he unsettled until
he p ckin£ (wi on Is *trned in No* 

-gtahe;.
Ebeep and L a c-ts

I<*TMbs weoe 15 *o 25 fo-T* higher 
■ha* lest vy (-Ic’s r f 'v e  Ki’ltrs b; aght 
frcely_ -The i wik *f the 'run vr»a west- 

lambs that brought 814.75 to J15.- 
5. ffb-v-p were in limited supply, 

kbflwt 1 H f Athanaa* goats. -">’ d at 
34 »o 84 58.

Ho~**s se d  Muiea 
— ffn <1 h q r .p  ai.d mnb -s . re >n.
’vc <»■ ra->nd a* *:r ng prioes T thin 
>al o f eriedTU a ila  r ; w .,te. 
Receipt* remain moderate

^UT0S COLLIDE IN
WEST Ef*D OF TOWN

A r’ta coape driven sy J« «• < n ,t -  
—  M *n  in » a F, r i  losr’ tg  ag be- 
laupdag to John Bwrxdiart. ia Dm went 

»1 c.f • an 'VL'e.tn day r .g v: ah. at 
T 3ft#V*roI

John Ba rah art. w..* M i '.u i t x  r ,ufc. 
t the tlnsg and hud mapped at the 

Sar’ h r« 'd -m c n the south side o f  
he iroe* when the other car com<?*g 

frroi *5iy wc«* struck the fen,'’ #-- and 
kfeSMed. finally isndsug m . the oppn- 
sftc • iflr sf tbe stree* where *• went 
throagk a paling fiance and iwio an 
aprle tree.

Fort on*T—Ty no caw* was *ajaro,i and 
n 'y  a mean a truant of daw ere > a* 

!  <Of' Ia <yth» r car.

THAMWfiGiVtMG DINNEft
The'liM ua a l fhe l i f t i Wf i  vdwnvft

wf* serve turkey dloaer TLaak-girtn*
day The price Nr aarse b ss bee* *ot Ot ey .
a* 58 cent* and the ns’ -on - *>- rf  the for ra* t 
reneral public Is svftte-bed. The w g V t  
ladle* .are unhtna on. their hasaurr. up a* th 
•nd muRp hrotflUPul tldnga nr* huM ffi
’ -sbtoned Pi-tees «  in he reasonable
The buraur wlR sff. -d a -fflendid op  
r-wf a f t y to pimrhase rv.ri--ir.as gffts

c»S CONNECTIONS
ARE BEING RUSHED

coirsvtDCTa have 
loe. and about t -.lf 
• already :<ee» cot

ask-
P C.

I k  C Campbefi mated -bis 
tha* the mo**''■» r>non  cat-ds 

e  temt ont newt fiTednewday. and 
a*irons of (he v rted  to  iga and 
i same gt thefr earth «t ensr-y 
a* v » 3  a* te pra*e» :h» fsi.bfat 

the

. fas . ud are m t..y.ag the 
c  iwa'ctsce o f burning g*w

The crew f f  r.irlim ca  are V a -y  tte- 
tr g up others as fsat as pcesiki*. 
•ri*h*a the next V t  seeks aR who Me 
tend to as.- gas wGl have the ppor- 
twiity

Mrs OtBtc*

M-s.

V

/
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Chlllicothe Valley Newa: Mas#
mretloga usually get up a lot of talk 
but d'>n’t accomplish the same result 
aa concentrated effort on the part of 
well meaning and Intelligent cltliena. 
determined to put something over for 
the good of the town.

ADVERTISING RATES—Local read 
ora. when run among personate, 10c 
p«*r Itna; classified ada, 1c par word, 
each Insertion. Display advertising 
rat*a upon request.

A L ^S O N  FROM HISTORY
We quote the followtng^from an ar- 

Icle by Gugllemp Ferraro, great Ital- 
>n historian and philosopher:
“ The disease which killed the Ro- 

’ I man Empire was In fact excessive ur
banization. Neither the attacks of 

| j barbarism from outside, nor those of 
[{Christianity from within, would hate 

prevailed against Its might and Ita 
missive weight If the strength of the 
eolossua had not been already under
mined by this internal cancer.

“ After two centuries of war, an 
epoch of rapid Increase of wealth, or 
lucky enterprises, of frequent, close 
.md varied commercial and intellect
ual Intercourse between the moat dis- 
nnt peoples began. In every part of 
he emphe new Industries and agrl- 

r-rlturjl.enterprises gave rise to a

Claude News: If your local paper
Is »r>t up to what you consider "the
proper standard.” Just stop, look and ,.. ______ prosperous middle class and to provin-loosen. It may that you are not do- K _____ ________________
ing one solitary thing toward making

Man never realizes how weak he Is 
until he tries to quit smoking or meets 
a couple of women solicitors.

It better A paper Is pre-eminently a 
public utility, and cannot possibly be 
sny better than the business men and 
'ts country subscrlbees make It

The old adages don't nit run true. 
For instance, we have found—"that 
lie .who. .laughs last —la dumbest.”

The News now claims to have It 
pretty soft, all machinery operated by 
electricity and heated with’ natural 
gas nothing to do but work and 
nothing to drink but pure, sparkling 
city water. We do not hesitate to ad 
vise anyone seeking a location

!al aristocracies — nouveaux riches 
| amllfes—which gradually came to 
farm the governing classes of the em
pire. migrated to the cities, strove to 
• nlsrge them, to embellish them and 

______ o make them mo . e comfortable, re-
rilnton Post Dispatch: It neeas to I P a c i n g  In every part of the empire 

u. that now a days the young people ] «•« ‘ Ple-dor, of the urban civilUa- 
consider fortune, r.ther than affec- Mon “  Perfected by the practical Ro
llon* when they decide to pick n life spirit of organisation. —  I
partner A cq u ire , husband mucb "The empire covered Itaelf with
like they would a Ford car or n new r,t,M «"*■' *nd " man- r,v*,in«  
hat and get rid of then, with about * “ fh*r ,n V en d or  and wealth.; and
a. Utile compunction. Cupid feather. ,nto ,hM«* c,t,e* ■* ,h* « « " ““ »• d**|
hi. arrows from the wings of the gol. r>°PuUU,«  ,h* countryside where no- 
den eagle and he Ik careful not tir bodjr wax willing any longer t o  J t a 4
Shoot the guy without n bank roll. !t a ,,rac,*d lh«* Pc«»antry. the village 

______ artisans and the yeomanry. In these

H m-.- fanner# have gotten the Idea 
hut thoue engaged in that industry 

cm  be legislated into prosperity. And 
:hey cannot entirely be blamed for it. 
'or certain politicians are always on 
the job telling them what they can ac
complish for the farmer If put into 
office. They don't succeed very of
ten. but the next election brings them 
jround with n good excuse and a new 
line of bunk which some farmers will 
ogain swallow without hesitation. Ed
ward Nordmam. In n recent address, 
emphasised one point that the farmer 
must remember In the following state
ment: “ The progress of agriculture 
toward real and lasting prosperity is 
wholly dependent upon the recognit
ion and wise application of economic 
law." Wise legislation without doubt. 
Is one factor In bringing about pros
perous conditions. But no amount of 
legislation could have raised the price 
of potatoes from 60 cents n 100, which 
hey brought last year at this time, to 

around f2 a 100 which they are bring
ing today. A drop of a hundred mil
lion bushels In the crop did the trick. 
The farmer. In order to more thor
oughly stabilise his Industry and make

n o n  certain reasonable earnings 
must make a thorough study of eco. 
notnlc law and apply modern devices 
in production.

"Would you marry a man simply 
because he is wealthy?" "No,” pro
tested Miss Cayenne, "He might he a 
bootlegger.”

SUPERIOR 
BARBER SHOP

MrD-an News: We note that the 
mayor of Lubbock is seeing that the 
sanltasy law Is enorced In his city. 
One man was fined 35 Inst week for 

to letting the alley back of his store be-
1 come unsanitary The law Is also be- 
! !ng enforced in tegard to hotels, res-

come to Pampa. where the conven
iences of the city and the manifold 
advantages of the smaller town m afl taurants. rooming ho-i-es. drug stores 
be enjoyed at one and the same time »nd confectioneries. There have been 

________„ ________  j time* In McLean when such a move
"General" Mitchell stated facts his would be a good thing 

eup‘*riors didn’t like and they made
him a colcanL “ Colonel" Mitchell Higgins News: C. A. Skaggs, bet 
wald thtngs even more bluntly than ;er known as "Shorty of the 
General Mitchell did Now a court »*»>» •« Follett and Statesman at Far 
martial Is In the offlng-but after «<*• annexed another paper-the 
thet h w "major”  will talk. We hope ! <%*** Record Just which one will be 
to be around when “Corporal”  Mitch «h main sheet on which Editor 
ell hap Is out an Interview on the Fk.'ggs will give his personal alien 
Army and Navy, and the conduct of ' !on- I* not st-ite.f, hut however that 
the air service. | may be.

cities schools were opened in which 
the youth of the middle class were 
t"ught eloquence, literature and phi
losophy. and trained for official posts, 
the number of which increased front 
veneration, and tor the liberal pro 
fesalonn.”

Perhaps this country Is not travel- 
leg quite the same way. but here Is a 
tesson out of history that points to a 
real danger. It is for the people of 
every small-city to demand together, 
build up and develop the rural areas. 

Lime- aBd erMt*  that cornu.in.liy spirit In 
the country which Is necessary - to 
maintain a well balanced civilization

AUTO REPAIRING
HUDSON 

AND ESSEX
i f  A SPECIALTY

J. A. P B A R S O N
PHONE »# PAMPA. TEXAS

FROFEHSIOSAL CA 1(1)8

HOOVER. STUDER.
8TUDER A WILLIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Conveyancing. Notary Work 

Titles Examined 
Office Over First Nat’l Bank 

PAMPA. TEXAS

First Class Barber Work 
for the Entire Family. 

BATHS LAUNDRY AGENCY

Kinnison & Walker 
Proprietors

tr rrt m u n t  r i  rr rtrrrrrrfc

v BRUNOW

Physician au«i Surgeon
PAMPA - • •* TEXAS

Office Hours IQ to IX —3 t i  fi 
State License No. 7763

ARCHIE COLE. M. O.*
t ‘h if stria  n an d  8 u r g to n
Office. White Deer Building 
Office Hours 1«> to IS—3 to I  

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Res phone I  Office phone fii

OR. A. R. SAWYER

Doctor of

DENTAL 8URGERY 

Phone No. 55 Pampa

One thing we can't understand 
about golf ts why some people play
It when It makes ’em so darn mad.PATENTS!

Obtained. Send model or sketch 
and we will promptly send you a 
report. Our book on Patents and 
Trade-marks will be sent to you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
------- PATENT LAW YERS —
305 Seventh St., Washington, D C-

Over 34 Y ?»ri' Experience
m m m m m m m u m an u m m m

YOU KNOW EM
You know that there are n few men 

who can stnnd on the outside of any-
Shorty”  and the girls are ' ’ •*»* »»»d how It ought to be

‘ qu.tl to any occasion, not to slight 
('he rest of the family who are pretty

print shop.
Mere's bt>d wishes.

If folks who severely criticise new* 
pap* r* for getting thtngs twisted or j handy to have around a 
< ually could only relieve the print 
eh- *> force for about a w-eek they] ' ~ ' ' _ ' —
would be thoroughly prepared for an |  ̂>yee Journal: Reprcsent-.tlve
op. at I n  to reirnrr the stinger from ' I^ngworth. who will be speaker of the 
thel w xa tg to.igu.-s. it theie W a#*  rongTews to convene In Decern 
any doubt. #boa h's «* » .«* , rt. Just *"*r- predict* that the tax reduction 
cm rt tjr> types In cne tssUe « f  n.*v j *Wch will be authorised by congress 
pa-' r and then e ilm -te  how ;• try  of ?e  ab«.ut million*, naming
them Ttvi V , l i t  m -wtt>wgi ' h*t amount which can
pl i^  were yc-j to .io the jo\. If that ^  lapped off without causing harm, 
d rot ee „  | a »,.«». «u ,t This will be very cheering news from
write up the new* Item* that concern nn<‘ rnd o f country to the oth- 
your househ old for the next month r T h w  ***«,d ^  trom  the
an* --'ud them If for piblicatlod. W e !,« P V r* «  » »  <* v^erea*
offer to make quite a «u*- txntfal j ^ cu,d > »  altogether
water than you will conclule that yon )
were placed on earth frr some other! » « » * *  >“> » * :  The w nlnr- of the
purpose than to criticise the papera world have never been told We see 
fer ala ays getting things wrong. j*  things In I hi* life, but. how

-  i many things we pass by and never
* Medicine, surgerr. evervthlng that! '  presence The world I* a

Is directed by the human bra n and hi*  »nfi no one man may know
bum. n ingeruity. In M year, ha» p r> , T aU W1*0f' *°m r « «  m*-T
gre--*ed. ex ent gove-nment.”  say* exp- rience and knew many
Govern~r Al E Sirl h ef New York w**en everything I* sum
f  "-meetlag on thl* remark, r.dtler's *P man’s knowledge 1* a mere
w ys: -The explanatton Is to b e . ^  ° r • ,houM»  ‘
fc s M  Bn the fact that hwstneaa a ad

►re attractive
1 Panhandle Herald: The date* for

tendon of the 
of Coasaaerre 
>t for Juae 21-

run. but when they are put in charge 
" r the same thing they were trying to 
ell you how to run then uiete Is al

ways something wrong about the 
i thing Itself, and not about the *ay 
they manage It. laimesa Repor.rr.

Amen ! Thare are Just whole cow- 
-  n< full of us In this b at. Many a 
man who never saw the Inside of 
rlntlng yhop a half dozen times 

Ms life could tefl you fust how 
jmght to run a newspaper. And you 
koow that it Is the newspaperman's 
-prerogative to tell the courts where to 
vead in and the legislature hew to 
' glsi. t and the governor how ti gov- 

t., etc This Is a funny old world. 
»ayway.—Lynn County Nows.

M. o - w -*» y f
*  *  * *  *  • ' *  ■* *  »  m *  * w w o  -o o  -m m w w A <o

REAL ESTATE.
FAR”  LOANS.
LEASES AND ROYALTIES
List your city property with me.
! have galls for re.-ider.ee prop
erty. large tracts of land anl 
exchanges for farms.
Good connections with oil firms 
and real estate dealers over i 
the United States

F.P. R E I D
Office in Residence on Main St. |

I fid »♦ ♦ +♦ « M S BB M B I W W  8 •

1906
NINETEEN YEARS 

of Faithful Service to 
Pampa and 

Tributary Territory
The First National Bank

OF I*A U FA
B t  FINLEY. President CeLEA VICARS. Cashier

1925

in the rare that 
weience have offered mot 
rewards than ha* politic*
• > p- ion* Al fholth Is a notable one. 
An ’ re* W, Metloa 1* another Hi* 
■ ^ ■ ta id tilba  of the treasury *-—

Panhandle Herald: 
hoMtwg the annual n  
West Texas Chamber 
next year have been

hern of ia alcwlaMe valaedarlac these ** Thta ** F^“ «  «• ffreatest
difficult year* of funding the great' Fkrr,** rtY »*» Panhaudle has ever 
war 4eh* But generally the more  ̂ k ,< «• *** before the public Us

and wowser, have avoided ! wenueral agrtrultaral and oil and

HOME MADE CANDY 
Co?d Drinks and Cigars 

('ouipit lf Line o f  
Scliool Supplies

gIPed
pubi c service a 15* year* ago pa*. ] ^  « » * * -  U*t*#ui county Is owe of 
ITV. offered the large*;' .Tpportuuities ^  leadtog cauzittes in both oR and 
to men Today the George deve^pmeut and we » -1  y r  a n n f i | r r n Y | | | y r | l V
Wa.viagtons and Alexander H .mil « «  drrasing ap for this f  ^ M l A  U U R I  L U  I lU F lL n T
•on* are managing 
ducting expe-jB-n-* ir labor*-orie*

meat event and help Amarillo make

will
the meeting the greatest ta the Ms 
toey o f the Wes: Texas Chamber off

the public sdrrtce give* the tinrt rate 
* »*  women spmee to  a*e their- 

TUTI power* “  “ • ; County ateNew*: Th<
... »  ___  dmhiless hw w > and heroine* Using ,T

FVr-m time to tlrre bffl po> t--* sad ** today huff rarely An they J
ndver-i*#ng men come to Pamp* with **** <NB»wrtn»ffy to prove their her -- 
window curds, poster* and ether ad -®nch aa oppoetualiy came a . .
P T IW ti Su lfw  TYw good natuted. ^  ****  * * »  »■ *  F n w  tedy tenrteur ~  
«n«y gtdng people here wwaffr accom- ** tW  Orphans H .n *  at Cwrvd. -

give window *p>re free off charge and r  ***** beg»» a vfcNms attach
«Kh#r fa tffiln  wgbosc even a ftee * tl'tlr children under the -

cure

: : : : u u i 5 : :  zzzzzz-zz-t

SANITARY  
BARBERSHOP

fn*’
For some person

^ 9 fftr %c ypp
rr  waff! at c.wa htrjw uv 
>■ “'cfYSa* or anw other 

The n«n «h 
• YOU to  take The*-

*fi»re B In yenrr * Indew 
t t ”  hit- why n-t. taunite t»e **a

ta
They

—first 
class 
Barber 
Work 
Baths 
and
litundr) 
Agency

I  W IS E  &  BROW N l

SCHNEIDER’S
Commercial

Hotel
PAMPA - - TEXAS 

A First-Class Hotel
CUISINE A l  — GOOD ROOMS 

RATES $2 26 PER DAT

SUB SCR IB E FOR  T H E

Semi-Weekiy 
Farm News

S' a Year Me far a s  Moot ns 

A. M. B E L O  A  C O , Pnhlianera 

D A L L A S , T E X A S

Snbscrtptluas Received at

THE PAMPA NEWS OFFICE

PAMPA cm DRAY

E. L. EMritlge & Son
Owners

FREIGHT. EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE OCR SPECIALTY

We

in iT n r r n r n in

Remember 
the Doors 

and
Windows

WTien fixing over your home, or if you are 
building anew, remember Hud Ihe Doors and 
Window's have much to do with kite finished 
appearance o f  the room.

We are si lowing many very attractive de
signs in a variety o f  sizes and grades.

COURTESY

QUALITY

SERVICE

n

1s t

Pa n h a n d l e  
Lu m b e r  (°

O U R  JU N 
TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E M NHANDLEo

t!

Phone :>I

- r r r r r  r r r r r r r n  : n t r r m n r m r r r m g r T r T r r t m ^

•her eff ath- 
'*eC was Mtten 
AR fd the t M  

rent tw the Pas-

the

COL. I. S. JAMESON «
:: I jv c  Stork and General

AUCTIONEER

Y O U *  BUSINESS WILL

u  I ’. ’ O X l  I S  PAM PA.1

b c t t i l t : m i- -

e X O L e  -
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I*  SPORTSMANSHIP ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

By W. D. TROTTER 
In Southwestern Machinery.

The greatest athlete la not always 
the beat sportsman. Sportsmanship la 
like many other things worth while in

KNOW TCXASI I million telephones and there is more
Taxes as all know, is the largest than 1.250,000 miles ot telephone wlro 

state. It has an area of 265,896 *» use within the state.
square miles. It is fifth In population ----- -------* -------------
with 4,663,228 people. If It had the GST MORE EGGS

« • " « »  » '  po? “ l*tl°n •• Now U ,b .  Urn. >. t o u  . »  ,b .  h .o
tor I. .ou ld  h . . .  .  popol.. ,  NoUoo b o .  n l c
t i t .  ot 3, .305 000. | .„d „ d the con b  . m  tb .

There are 110,000,000 acres of land hen will sing and scratch and haveWINDOW GLASS IS this life—It is often found In the moat
in Texts capable of producing crops. better appetite and vitality after you 
Of this less than one-third has been have fed Pruitt's Nux Sal Van for a 
brought under cultivation. | few dayB and then the eggs. It I*

The total value of Texas farm crops guaranteed to maqe your hens health- 
Is more than a billion dollars a year, ler and to lay more eggs or your mon- 
which Is about eleven per cent of the ey back. Sold by W. P. Davis A So. 2t
total value of farm crops for the en- ■—-------------
tire United States. | Physical culture Is a fine thing, but

Texas people use more, than half a It won't enable you to lift a mortgage

HELP FOR POULTRY unexpected places.
Only the other day we saw one of 

the nest examples of sportsmanship 
that has ever come to our attention. 
It was only an incident in a football 
game, the winning or loas of which 
bears but little Importance. It was 
one of those football games between 
fellows of prep or high school age, 
staged in the hour before a great grid 
classic such as at least make college 
history.

The little fellows, grim warriors of 
the gridiron, were in there fighting as 
though their very souls depended up. 
on winning. One team was percept
ibly lighter than the other, and the 
empty, substitute’s bench on their side 
of the field indicated that the school 
was a small one.

The score was tied. < and ( . The 
little fellows (and you will pardon us 
for sympathising with them, but we 
always have a kindly feeling for the 
under dog), had made a touchdown 
early In the game through sheer

A short time ago scientists found 
, that animals do better when they can 

be in the open at least a few hours 
each day exposed to the direct rays 
of the sun. This has been demon
strated to be especially true of hogs 
and chickens. The reason is that or
dinary window glass acta as a filter 
to the direct rays of the sun. Glass 
filters out the so-called ultra-violet 
rays—the rays that hays s great deal 
to do with Invigorating the animal.

Recently Prof. L. V. Oram, physicist 
Of Iowa State college, has completed

* some tests that are o f Interest In this 
connection.

• Professor Crum took 24 chickens 
that had been kept under ordinary

. glass for three weeks. The birds gpre 
divided Into three groups of eight 
each. One group was housed under 
glass doth. The second group was 
housed under celo-glass, another prod
uct that does not exclude ultra-violet 
light, and a third group was housed 
under ordinary window glass. All 
were glv«p the same feed and gen
eral care. The experiment continued 
for four weeks. Two o f the chickens 
kept under ordinary glass died of 
rick eta The remaining six gained 180 

v per cent In weight during the four 
week period. All of the eight chickens 
kept under tlie glass cloth remained 
healthy and made a gain o f 290 per 

» rent during the four-week period. The 
group kept under the celo-glass did not 
do so well as that under the glass 
cloth. In this group two birds also 
died, but It appears that one of them 
died from an unavoidable cause, for 
which the celo-glasa could not be 
blamed. The other, however, died of 
rlcketa but Is was not a healthy bird 
when the experiment begun.

While this test is not reported be
cause It Is conclusive, we refer to It 
merely to remind our readers that 
ordinary window glass Is not as good 
a product as we have been In the 

, habit Of thinking, liecuuse It scr.*ens 
out some of the most active rays of 

,  the sunlight. says the Wisconsin 
Farmer. No doulit the open front 
houses that have come Into such gen
eral use In recent years owe their 
beneficial effect upon the flock at lenst 
partly to tlie feet that the ultra-violet 
rays of the sun pass freely through 
the curtain fronts.

The following day, while looking 
ovor the sports sheet, we chanced up
on a small writeup of the game. It 
told of the small local school holding 
the strong visiting team to a tie 
score, and of the sensational ran that 
netted no score because the player 
waa offside.

That play was still fresh In onr 
mind, and ao was the little player. It 
was not until we had read the article 
that we realised what had happened. 
That little fellow in all his eager
ness. had been off-alder and had ad
mitted his guilt. It waa clear at the 
time that they had not observed the 
Infringement of the football rale, and 
It had rested within his power to say 
yea or no.

Doubtless, his laurels of the moment 
have withered, his brief popularity la 
gone and he baa sunk back to medioc
rity, but no one can question his 
brand of sportsmanship and say, "he 
has it not!”

Get Your Stoves Now
Come in and see 

our hi* lino of Gas 
Ranges and Heat- ®
ing stoves. Many I | i  •<-.
styles and types to k_____ j
choose from. We
have Quick Meal A
and Vesta Ranges, 
alpshrdlu cmfw pn 
Golden Glow clay 
tube radiant in sev
eral. sizes,. Quick ™
Comfort, Ironton, 
and other heaters. •

Many sizes and styles for big and little kit 
chens— some equipped with oven heat regu 
lators and automatic lighters. We will b< 
pleased to show you our complete line.

One Pampa wife told the members 
of her club that every time she quar
reled with her husband she sent the 
children outdoors.

"And," added a catty member. They 
are the healthiest children In the 
neighborhood."

W . P. Davis &  CoPAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP THE WINCHESTER STORE

OUR MOTTO:
SERVICE, QUALITY AND 

HONEST LEATHER

J. N. DEAN. Proprietor
PAMPA. TEXAS *

rre rr  r  r r t E t r r r r  r  c rrszrtz
J. O. Pearce’s 
Meat Market

Ms fellows. He was that sort of lit
tle fellow, you could tell by a glance.
that doesn’t readily make a big hit

Many Poultry Diseases
Are Easily Preventable

Though moat poultry diseases are 
ramble, they all require more time and 
work then the average farm flock Is 
worth. Therefore, It may easily he

We are here to serve 
the people o f  Pampa 
and vicinity, and appre
ciate all business given

fires and most Important rale In |«nnl- 
try sanitation and disease contra!. 
Roup, tuberculosis, chlckeopox and 
fi-sl cholera are the most dangerous 
diseases affecting chickens.

Most farm poultry houses lark a 
sitnp!e ami effective method of ventila
tion. In many h.-i:<*-s the fewis are 
overcrowded, and ahen this Is the case 
and there Is no po.»d method o f venrlla 
tion. the air Is sure to become damp, 
and we all know that It Is in Just this 
sort o f an atmosphere that * roup 
thrive*. To avoid (Me condition, **•• 
to It that tlie front o f your poultr 
house lw.s an open space that >quil> 
at least one-fourth of the floor spar- 
of the hording. And allow at le i«t 
three square feet o f floor s**..ce fo-

IF IT IS QUALITY A
WE HAVE IT!

Our prices are right, considering the quality 
and present high prices o f  live stock.
We do our own butchering, which enables us 
to know just what we arc gelling.

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAYCompare (FORMERLY W. W. HENRY'S MARKET)

D At the beach last summer. 
F—Were yen In a bathing salt ' 
D—Why. yea.
F—He** after year money. _

Poultry diseases spread through the 
dnq-ptnes o f disci sed birds. Mini 
Eorfc owner* have dropping *oit4« en 
der the moors, snd If they haven’t they 
should liave by all mean*. If a pan 
o f the flock Is diseased, miltl us of 
germ* may he removed through the 
dropping* Instead o f leaving them In 
the litter to contaminate the other 
b<r«ts. Mach o f the sarpln* nwd-tme Is 
also removed through the droppings.

Keep the drinking water pure sad 
dean, and sterilise the vessel* -very  
two or three days so King as dtsraSe

FOLKS HERE’S M IGHTY  
GOOD NEWSCouldn't Be Bothered 

nan Pardon me. sir. I hi 
hment for year typewriter, 
ter Well, don't bother I 
working hoars— Notre Da

Y*fjir 1'aruritr Ihiihf »tf »i
S j k rtttf Iftirtpiin *tf[> r  

(For Mad Subscribers Orly)

GOOD ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1
One Full Year l*aily ami Siimlay to am p H m w  in Tcx- 
a\ Oklahoma, Non Meting nwifiny the Amarillo tn-M 
with N cs* that is \V»» ion in thrive h<»nrv aht-a«l «*f 
o th e r  |«|« rs.

M IC H IG A N

THE DAILY NEWS CARRIES
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Stri|»Hof National Fame; F *w  Pape* «»f I'nwir* <*n Snn- 
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llailv Installment; ami

Poultry Notes

\ i « t » h  <>s*h w a r .  |*rint«*»l 
m an y  titber  nt«-tr»»|**»li!an ft-alnr*-*. 
FILL OUT BLANK BELOW VOUN PAi

Motor Co.
IP. O. B U a t la g  M H l)

DURANT MOTORS. INC
Amarillo, Texas507-9-11 Tvler Street

Staple Groceries
Buy your groceries for cash, at rash prices.

We sell stork salt and a full line o f  dairy mill feed
We pay the highest cash prices for poultry- and 
- eggs, and deal on the square the year 'round.

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN,
m o n  in p a m p a .  t e x a s

T A N N O - M O R E
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W H A T T H IS  FARMER
LEAR N ED  ABOUT RUN

NINO A NEW SPAPER

One® a farmer had 1.300 buahelf^of 
« heat, which he had aold. not to on® 
grain merchant, but to 1,800 different 
dealers, a bushel to each. A few of 
them paid cash, but far the greater 
number said they would pay later. 
Months passed and the man's bank ac
count ran low. "How la this,' ’be said, 
“ my 1.800 bushels of grain should 
have kept me until another crop Is 
raised, but I have parted with the 
grain and Instead I have a vast num
ber of accounts, small and scattered, 
that I cannot get around and collect 
fast enough. -* ■

So he posted a public notice and 
asked all who owed him to come and 
pay quickly. But few came. The rest 
said: "Mine is only a small matter 
and I will pay you some other day.” 
Though each account was very small, 
when all were put together It meant 
a goodly sum to the man. and enough 
to enable him to pay his own bills, and 
meet his needs. Things went on thus. 
The man got to feeling so badly that 
be fell out of bed and awoke. Runt 
ntng to his granary he found the 1800 
bushels of wheat still there.

The nest day he went to the pub- 
II -her of his home town paper and 
s;iid: "Here. s|r. Is pay for your paper, 
and when nest's year's subscription Is 
due you can count on me to pay you 
promptly. I stood In the position of 
an editor last night .and I know how 
it feels to have his earnestly earned 
money scattered all over the country 
in 'mall amounts."

The moral is: “Go thou and do like
wise.”—Exchange.

IN HONOR OF A G R EAT E V E N T
. Birthdays are always Important oc

casions. especially If one Is very young 
ot very old. Before long The Youth's 
Companion will be a hundred years 
old. and the event Is going to be made 
a memorable one for the Companion’s 
many friends. So. although the date 
is not until April 18, 1827, prepara
tions will begin with 1828.

In honor of its birthday The Com
panion will come to you next year at 
the new low price of 82. It will be 
dressed in Its party clothes, with new 
cover designs, enlarged Illustrations, 
new brilliantly clear type, and over 
2'i > pages more than last yes'-. It will 
cvn’ aln 9 book length serial stories, 
fascinating mystery stories, tales of 
adventure on land and sea. the new 
“ M ke It and Dn-lt" Pages, radio, 
g mes. bonks, and puttlea. interesting 
special articles, and the ev«r-delight- 
ful Children's Page. Don't miss this 
gre-t year of The Youth's Compan 
Ion; subscribe now and receive:

I. The Youth's Companion—52 is 
sue< in 1828. and

2 The remaining issues of 1825
All for only 82.
J. Or Include McCall's Magailne. 

the monthly authority on fashions. 
Bo'h publications, only 82.50.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 
8 N Dept . Boston. Mass.

tn

ESSAY ON PEOPLE
A 7 year-old girl submitted the fol 

lowing composition on "people”  to 
the teacher:

' People are composed of girls and 
b: y*. also men and women Roys are 
no good until they grow up and get 
married. Men who don’t get married 
are no good either. Boy.t are an aw 
nl bother They want everything they 
»"e except soap My ma Is a woman 
and nay pa la a n a S .' A woman In a 
gtown up girl with children. My pa 
is *erh a nice man I thing he mast 
have been a girl when he was a boy." 
— Exchange.

KILL THE RATS
Rata carry disease, destroy grain 

and property. Preltt's Rat Embnlmer 
Is guaranteed to clean yowr place of 
rats and mice or yowr money back. 
Sold by S’  P. Davis *  Co 11-lt

Hi less la this world, when It 
comes, co mes incidentally Make It 
the object o f parsaiL. and M la never 
attained Follow some other object.' 
and very possibly we may Sad that 
» e  have caagbt riipptarrr without 
dreaming of It; bet likely enough It

•elves. “ Here It »a!”  Nathaniel Haw

Al the New 
Shrine

By NELLE R. EBERHART

Pirn W alter-H ow  d'y'kaowthey're

lb  IStt. V n u n  N*«r«s*p*r Caion >
«« A T I.AST, John, after my years

A  of hoping, you’re to meet Jus
tine Evan*. She's been at the l.oring*' 
two weeks now. I'm sfrald Frank has 
aspirations. I've been worried.” Kit
tle. Philips, driving her brother home 
fa-in the station, stopped the little car 
tt the garage door. They climbed out. 
Miss Philips still chattering.

” 1 chose her for you at Wellesley. 
Terribly clever, yet handsome. She'd 
be absolutely vested on Frank—he’s 
forgotten nil his college Greek and 
hates philosophy anil modern poetry.”

“ Really.”  Interposed John PhlllliiS. 
placidly. “ I've seen s number o f people 
become eminent without Greek or 
philosophy or Carl Sanhnrg.“

“Of course, Frank Is a splendid en
gineer. but Justine Is a lii f 1. and Is 
writing n hook—n very deep book." 
She led him In, still voluble. “The 
Lorlngs nre giving s dance tonight and 
you’ll see her. I shan’t point her out— 
veil see what your Intuition will do. 
Even your heart should thrill at the 
prospect of un affinity."

“ Anything to pleuae yon, Katherine, 
(hough I wouldn't take any prl7.es for 
Intuition. ''But,”  he spoke seriously. 
“ I confess I am home-loving and 
lonely."

As John had prophesied. Intuition 
proved u poor lllumlnant. At the algnl- 
fleont moment young Philips, with flut- 
'eiing pulses, pointed out to his sister 
a slim, pink-draped blonde.

Kittle's face was a study In bnf- 
fled consternation. Her words came 
stiarpty:

“Beauty Is a candle and all men nre 
moths. Celeste Itallenstyne doesn't 
know a thing except a few domestic 
and social stunts. I thought you’d 
'nok deeper."

"What need! Her clothes aren't 
utiimtny r«>t*es." observed John, shame- 
'esaly. "P^vent me. please."

“ Not yet." Katherine was Arm. 
"Yon are to And Justine.”

“ Prodnre your nlAnlty," he demand
ed. wearily. “ I’ll not make a fool of 
myself twice."

John, even with hie eyes still full 
of Celeste's rosy splendor, had to own 
•hst Justine merited his sister’s praise.

Kitty Philips led Frank taring 
irmly swsv. John seeled himself duti
fully beside Justine. She looked up 
with a piquant laugh, a splc® of malice 
•n her tone:

“ So you are the Great One!"
” 1 am professor o f Greek and l.ntln 

n a small western college. If that con
stitutes gyeatness,” he replied grimly. 
"I am pi easts 1 to meet the f-male 
•o*lon—"

sixth In my class." she 
•coke In angrily. “ But tiers use Kittle 

Philips found me once screening my 
•yes with "Creative Evolution' she 
'farted this Intellect bluff."

John rose, quenched an ln<-rvdn!«ua 
smile and offered hta arm.

At the end o f the dance she turned 
.ier vivid, dark face to him.

“ Now. run away, please, and get 
os|oalnted with Celeste Bsllenstyne— 
-he's the sweetest girl here. I'm busy 
now. hut you may call tomorrow after 
nm4L I really wish to consult you 
•bout my hook.”

John saw Frank laming hastening 
••p. Delightedly he Joined the moths 
hst hovered shout the pink candle 

that was Celeste.
During the fortnight following the 

-lance John and Jnstlne conformed to 
•heir M ends’ plans with sufficient ami 
sMIlty. But as time went ■m the 
■ngel-matched pair had uneasy m«» 
nents. Jns'lne .lease and Wnndertn? 
n love's ways, marvel.-d that she en 
toyed tennis with voting tartar ■ 
sibe had always loathed games. IT* ! 
Ipe. fluent la four languages. w-»- 
lered openly that he was tongue-tie • 
Sefare Celeste Rallenstyae whew can 
versa Hon with Jnstlne was so easy.

“Celeste has no brains.” explain**' 
Kitty.

•i *fc. coma o ff!"  was John's an 
scholarly request. TVtewte la not 
showily Intellectual, hat she Is cal

iympathetic, reaps*

Kittle the

John and Jnstlne ha<
•ryth'ag Far too often they agreed: 
the end of the day began to leave a 
drag of mnmdowy.

“Jamine.”  Jobs interrupted a dto 
■a French verse fauna to

wa rarely dif
fer» Can It tore?

If this to

?**e*B W itter— Hew Be 1 to o * *  

arV leave the fflme. with her h a t e ' £nsi
i XV at htoa* JeBge T e H  h ta w m  O h r e !  That men 

phU iwphy te M r! Hein n rovteejy my y w V TMnfc yflj are
«ee  eff the meat eeV-eemteBeB mem 1 tom re^het when he trim te « a t o

* Yen mmm te have an i t M  let eff
JIT*rhea >hera>>̂ mywey. mmi thfC*

«■ *mr at R."

ntelllll Tiger ~ j * r t  eyre.
«|̂ | *

M fj  1i ||b|i ref lfpfVW- mte JeteL tnffwfy.
Bug r t n  we have e M  •to~egh a N M  J t e l t e

RED CROSS YEAR 
A RELIEF RECORD

r* _

Huge Relief Work After Midwest 
Tornado the Greatest in 

American Annals. ■—

DISASTERS DROP IN 1925

Ranred From Fire to Earthquake 
and Covered Wide Area at 

Home and Abroad.

Virtual eomplet'on of the large** 
peacetime project of posi-d.aaater re 
habituation ever known lias been ac- 
.-o rap! i shed by the American Red 
Cross in !e»a than a year, as a par 
of Its relief work in the mors than 
to disasters in which it served la tb» 
M -i y.u

I bis gr-at program was undertake', 
following the tornado which struck 
Ave mid-western States last spring 
killing 798 people, injuring 2.239 mor: 
and causing inestimable property loan 
It left a huge area of devastation in 
Us wake, presenting a real problem 
Tlte R?d Cross, however, went U. 
work on the heels of the storm, car 
lng for the injured, sheltering ant! 
feeding whole communities, and help 
ing every Individual sufferer from th* 
detraction back to normal. -  ------

The magnitude of the problem L.in 
dlcutod by comparison of Its huge ear 
unity list with that of the entire pro 
ceding year, whose combined losses 
were 735 (lead and not quite 2.900 In 
Jurad. as a result of the record num 
her of 192 catastrophles.

The story of the Red Cross aorvlc* 
in the past year, recounted hy thu re 
port, ranges from tires hea«l.i:g Hie lie) 
of destructive forces with 2J disasters 
to mine explosions, to.n.does. ty 
phoons, floods and earth , lakes.

The Santa Barbara esnltquake wa- 
\mong the outstanding '•".'•Tits record 
ed In the report. The P. d Cross had 
completed Its relief organisation on 
the scene within a f w hours of th* 
disaster, and In ad ; n had launched 
a program designed to permanently 
restore every p r •>:i affected by it. 
to his former status once more.

The Red Cross service In -be per loo 
following the wreck of the Navy air 
shtp “ Shenandoah" was typical of Its 
promptness and effectlvm»a*. Serv
ice tn this Instance was afforded by 
Red Cross chapters in the vicinity of 
the wreck, and by representative, ol 
the national organization. It demon 
strafes graphically the value of each 
of the more :ban 3.000 chapters of 
the society whl -h are at work In vir
tually every part of the country, in 
the facility they afford the national 
ergan isatlon in emergencies.

There were 81 domestic disaster op 
•rations reported in which the Ked 
Cress rendered service either through 
chapter or national staff personnel 
during the year. In 34 of these the 
rational organisation appropriated a 
ratal of 83.tM7J58.49. the greater por
tion ot which waa received as direct 
contributions for the relief of sped 
fif.d disasters. The relief operations 
following ‘.he n or hern Ohio torn ad i 
•f June. 1924. were brought to a close 
lit May. 1925. after an arrangement 
had been made with the Lorain chap 
ter to provide expert service® to the 
families of any tornado sufferers wh > 
require! seek assistance la the aex* 
t «o  years. In this single disaster the 
relief work, aa Anally accounted, 
r. died n total of 81.019.78123

The mid-western tornado o f this 
year, covering a strip of territory 49* 
miles long involved aa expondltar-- 
jp to Jane 30 of 8774.999. while
• tal amount turned tn to the fund 

through' t ie  agency o f  the Red Cree- 
ass 82.045.909. la addition to this 
sum «pectf.rally collected for the pur 
pooe. the Red Cross had expended 
■i im its regular reserves 8134.909.

la all these disasters. Red Cross 
workers have beau impressed by the 
spirit of determination sad hopefnl 
ecss shows hy the people. Once they 
r- covered from their grief and hewil 
densest, they began at oere to re 
build, materially sad otherwise, aal 
always oa a better scale whore pose: 
Me Another signlffcaat feature ot 
these occurrences, as anted la the re 
tort o f the Red Cross, was the prompt 
ness with which the local chapters 
organised emergency relief hefor 
help couM be received Dorn outside 
sources A direct effect of their sx 
ample has been to stimulate disaster

oil near the country
The services o f the Am-ricaa Red 

Cross are performed la variably tn the 
name of tho American people On the

daring the past year. R win laaach 
the wtwth ana aal roll call this year 
on November 11. to (eottuoe watfl 
Thaassgivtag. November 28. during 
Uhcb support through 
m SD bo IrvUed tor I92C

Amarillo.—The Southwest Is grow
ing better according to Judge Wilson. 
The extremely light criminal docket 
ot the United States District Court 
reffects the prosperity of the South
west and crime In *  all but dl 
ed. Good crops and plenty 
for all labor ia the answer.
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Eastland.—Local cltixens will votq 
on Oct. 29 to decide whether the city 
will take over the local gaa company 
and operate It as a municipal utility.

Slaton—The City Commission has 
called an election for Nov. 17 to pass 
or a proposed f 100.000 paving p>o- 
gr*m here. The Slaton Public Square 
will be the first unit paved.

Lubbock—Lubbock will entertain 
the 1928 convention of Texas Com
mercial Secretaries Association. This 
action was taken by the executive 
board which held a recent meeting In 
Dallas.

Brady.—Abolition ot meter rents 
and material reductions In water and 
light rates have been announced by 
the City Water Board. Water rates 
receive a flat 50 cent* per 1.000 gal
lons cut. while light rates are design
ed to benefit large users of electric
ity.

Isappear- 
of work

rV rb  the As 
*»*4 tor? la the tbwpasu

Tahoka.—This city has decided by 
election to tell the municipally own
ed light and Ice plant to the Mutual 
Light A Power Co., of Amarillo. The 
consideration Is approximately $68,- 
888 and the new owners will take 
charge about Nov. 1.

here. No public announcement of the 
Santa Fe policy will be made until 
the action of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on the Denver case has 
been taken.

The discovery by Dr. Bingham that 
persons of high Intelligence ar^ poor
er automobile driven than thoae of 
lower Intelligence la, of course, dis
couraging to the most of us.

Fathers and Mothers
IT’S UP to von to open an account for every 
one o f  your youngsters and see that Jhey add 
to it each week or month— this will foster in 
them the hahit o f saving and a plan for the 
needs o f early manhood or womanhood.
THEN the stiffening o f  the moral backbone 
and the development o f the judgment are sure 
to come with the practice o f thrift.
SAVING monev strengthens character through 
the lessons o f SELF-DENIAL and SELF-CON
TROL.

THIS BANK IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO 
HAVE THE YOUNG FOLKS ACCOUNTS

Gray County State Bank
C. L. THOMAS, Preaid eat W. H. DOYLE. Cashier

« * G U A R A > T Y  F U N D  B A N K
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8nyder.—The R. S. A P. Railway 
here Is ere •' ini; *  med* ru depot ade
quate to take care of Snyder and the 
city’s needs. This city Is making 
great strides tn civic -progress and 
the new station Is nece««aty In order 
to keep pace with the growth of the 
city.

Olney.—A new natural gasoline 
plant will be ejected here at once. 
This will be the fhlrd such plant to be 
put in here and It has been made 
necessary because of increased pro
duction of wet gas In this field.

Throckmorton.—Survey of the pro
posed new Post-Fort Worth line of 
the Santa Fe is progressing rapidly. 
Three gangs are pushing the work 
and at the rate work is now moving 
the gang shonld be in Fort Worth 
within n fortnight. One of the gangs 
which n a  a line from Donate Moan, 
tain formed a lalson here with the 
other two gangs indicating that the 
line might run direct from Haskell
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You! My Neighbors 
and Friends

who are going to use

G-A-S
which I know most oJLjrou will do, eventually. 

WHY NOT BE READY?
1 have the stock and men, and am anxious 

to serve you.
Come in and let’s talk it over before the rush. 

• DEPENDABLE INSTALLATIONS ONLY"L .  H. SuUins
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL

PHONE 102 ■ PAMPA, TEXAS

| %

... ..... ........ .. ........
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M. Consumer:
Did you ever slop to think, that merchants who ad
vertise their goods are proud o f them?

l)o you know that whe nthe merchant advertises 
his goods he places them in the strongest spotlight 
possible—and that he is glad to submit them to 
this test?

* »
When a merchant advertises his wares he is “ telling 
the world”  about what he sells, and that he stands 
behind them. You, Mr. Cummer, should know 
that the quality o f  what he handles must be good. 
The merchant who advertises in this paper is proud 
o f  his goods and wants you know what he has for 
sale. It is to your interest as well as his to read the 
ads and studv the values offered.

Pampa News
%

— AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM OF MERIT—



Special
Announcem ent

Mi's. Short was unable to get here for our Round 
Oak Gas Range Demonstration, as we exacted—

We liave arranged to have her with us on

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 30-31
And wish to again extend a cordial invitation to 
everybody in PaiiqKi to visit our store those days. 
Mrs. Short will demonstrate the actual cooking 
and baking o f the Round Oak Gas Range, equip* 
ped with the Celebrated Robertshaw Oven Heat 
Control, the greatest help to housewives since the 
invention o f the Gas Range. Cuts your gas bill 
in half, saves your time, and

Makes Cooking a Pleasure
Round Oak Ranges are priced from $30 up, and

we are Exclusive Distributors in Pait.pa.

Come in—quite without obligation, and
inspect our stock.

THERE IS A ROUND OAK THAT WILL EIT 
YOUR REQUIREMENTS A M ) EVERY ROUND 

OAK WILL GIVE A LIFETIME OF
WE ARE ALSO SHOWING A COMPLETE LINE OF GAS

HEATERS OF ALL STYLES AND TYPES

Crawford Hardware Co

Wc liave in a complete line o f Electrical Ap
pliance's including Tlrorjrrmerv Thor Wash
ing Machines. Toasters, Irons, Curling Irons, 
letups. Tabic Stoves, Waffle Irons, Electric 
Gmkers, Percolalor Sets, etc.

COME IN AND SEE THEM
i Cm t  h n m  P lu  If Dw IiH i

SOU THWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE CO.

i  
%  I

We will trade you good gas stoves for your used coal stoves, and 
allow you a fair price if we can get these stoves as soon as the 
gas is available. *
SEE OUR LINE OF TAPPAN GAS RANGES — approved by 

Good Housekeeping magazine— priced from $45 to $165 
HARDWICK GAS RANGES from $15 to $75

We h a \ e a l l  si/cs in s 11«a l i n g M o \ c v  w i t h  H u d s o n  I m i ihr and
R n n s«> n  t y p e  I m m e r s .  a s lic s tc iK  K i c k ,  p r i r o l  t*» m *I|

Also several llirp in s  in jnwkI Coal Healers and Coal Ranges. 
All gas stoves ddi\V!vd. set up and ad justed.

/.'r* i »/»»#*»■ in -•htiljn in ijt*  / l*» «»»>#<» »« it ml I
•iin h m  h f  «. ir l i t  I n  t' i f i «  t r i * h  In  if h i  m i l .

Malone Furniture Co.
PHONE 1st PA MPA. TEXAS

Make Housework Easy •

TH,£ PAMPA NEW A. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1025

)c m ij  s u r n d  Q M b s
BY XIKS. JOB M. SMITH

Pbone Local News and Society Uema to No. <1

KINGSMILL CLUB
(Too Late (or Laat Week)

The Klngsmill Club met Friday, 
Oct. IS with Mra. R. T. Abervdd aa 
hostess. The afternoon was spent

ed Mesdamea R. B. Thompson, R. C. 
Campbell, Karl Rice, Chaa. Rice, 
J. H. Ayres. J. B. Ayrea, Roy Tinaley, 
Joe Lewis. Raymond Harrah, John 
Turcotte. Katie Vincent, C. T. Hunka-

pleclng a quilt for thu or 'hnina home, pillar, O. E. Voas, Henry Tkut, .T?“

A T T E N T IO N . T U R K E Y  RAISERS
If those who have turkeys (or sale 

on the Thanksgiving market will eith
er phone or write us their address 
and tell us how many turkeys they 
have for sale, we will be very glad to 

A delicious salad course j Keep them posted as to market quo
tations.
tf Pampa Poultry Producers Assn.

and same will be quilted at Mrs. J. C. 
Batnard'a Nov. 20. The hostess serv
ed refreshments to the 11 members 
and one visitor present. The next 
meeting will be held Nor. 6 with Mrs. 
O. G. Frsshler.

♦  ♦ ♦
E L  PROGRE880

El Progresso Study Club met at the 
home of Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, Tuesday 
at 3 o'clock. At the close of the busi
ness discussion the meeting was turn
ed over to Mrs. G. C. Walstad as lead
er. The subject for study was “ The 
Mother's Recompense,' 'a present-day 
novel by Edith Wharton. Special 
mention la made of the admirable way 
In which Mra. Cook gave the plot. 
The climax la reached In the early 
part of the story, but at no time does 
the author allow a lack of Intereat on 
the reader’s part. Mrs. H. L. Led rick | 
gave a description of the characters, 
the chief points of Interest being cen
tered around the mother, Kate Cle- 
phane, and her daughter. Anne. Mrs. 
Walstad concluded the discussion 
with the setting of the story which 
denis with New York society of the 
present day. 
was served the following members 
present: Mesdamea C. C. Cook, C, P. 
Buckler, Siler Faulkner, G. C. Wal
stad, H. L. Led rick, R. B. Thompson 
and the hostess, Mrs. Fatheree.

♦  «  *
M ISSIONARY SO C IETY

The W. M. S. of the, Methodist 
cd u:ch met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Joe M. Smith for social, 
b-.'-iness session and work. The 
ri oms were decorated in keeping with 
the Hallowe’en season and the after
noon hours were spent working on ar
ticles for the coming bazaar. Later a 
business session was held, presided 
over by Mrs. B. J. Osborn. Plans 
were .made for the Thanksgiving din
ner. A social hour was then enjoy
ed during which pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream and cocoa were serv
ed the twenty ladies present. Miss 
Parish of Connecticut, was a welcome 
visitor. Mrs. C. C. Dodd. Mr?. W. TC. 
Duncan and Mrs. W. Mulllnax were 
assistant hostesses.
■ * r *  ♦
HONOR ED TEA C H ER S

Mesdamea Guy Farrington and E. 
A. Shackleton delightfully entertain
ed the teachers and several friends 
Thursday afternoon of laat week at 
the hospitable home of the latter. Up
on arrival each guest was requested 
to fashion a rose, to be used In the 
sf-ige decorations at the school build
ing Friday evening. Following this, 
slips o f paper were given out and the 
guests were divided into families, 
each o f which put oa a “ stunt." This 
feature caused much merriment 
ter vocal and instrumental music was 
enjoyed and a general merryy time 
enjoyed. The guest personnel Includ

Rose, Mepdorr Fdtguson, McCracken, 
Daniels, Stowell, Hall. Delbert Hugh- 
erand Joe M. Smith, and Misses Finis 
Allred, Wilms Behrends, Richey. Pos
ey, Ah mend, Rorex and McQutrk.

♦ ♦ ♦
B AP TIST CIRCLES

Circles 1 and 4 of the Baptist 
church met Wednesday with Mrs. T. 
W. Johnson. The mission study les
son was conducted by Mrs. T. B. Sol
omon and business session presided 
over by Mrs. Johnson. The nine mem
bers present spent the time quilting.

Circles 2 and 3 met Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. W. B. Henry. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. H. Phil
lips and the business session conduct
ed by Mrs. John McKamy. The hours 
were spent quilting and later refresh
ments were served the 13 members 
and three children present.

LOCAL

State School Inspector J. F. Horn 
of Austin spent Wednesday In the lo
cal schools.

Cream! Cream! Cream! We want 
iiore of It. Will always pay highest 
prices and give you real service. E. 
L. Kldrtdge & Son. 31-2tc

Attorney John F. Studer attended 
the Court of Civil Appeals at Am
arillo this week.

.. 'v
Mr. and Mra. T. D. Hobart left last 

week for Vermont to visit relatives 
and friends.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Taylor 
latter part of last week, a baby daugh
ter.

Mrs. Delbert Hughes and small son 
of Mendota, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Shackleton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rose and aon, 
Robert, of Hale Center, spent tbe 
week-end with B. W. and T. E. Rose 
and families.

Circles 2 and 3 of the Baptist 
church will hold a cooked food sale 
Saturday afternoon at the Woodward- 
Lane store.

M. K. Brown Is at the J. A. Ranch 
this week.

Mrs. J. E. Beard of Ktngsmlll Is In 
Dallas visiting her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fatheree of Ca
nadian vlalted at the V. E. Fatheree 
home in this city Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

We are glad to aaaist you In plan
ning that new home you have been 
contemplating building. Our motto, 
“ Service that Satisfies." White House 
Lumber Co., Pampa, Texts. 11-tfc

Mrs. W. M. Craven of Shamrock and 
small nephew, Wm. Kirk Hulsey of 
Tulla, visited friends in this city last 
week.

Mrs. Emma LeFors and daughter, 
Miss Moleta, departed Sunday for Los 
Angeles, Calif., after a four montha’ 
visit with relatives and friends here.

Wanted—100 cream patrons to sell 
us their cream Saturday. Highest 
price always. E. L. Eldrldge & 
Son. 31-2tc

• r
I Write me for a demonstration of a 

New Singer Sewing machine at your 
home. U. R. Anderson, Singer Agent, 
Pampa and Panhandle. ltc

Good Colorado lump coal for sale 
at the Pampa Poultry Producers 
Asson, tfc

Ml>s Julia Pariah of Connecticut is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Carson 
Loftus.

See the New Singer Sewtng ma
chine at Gerlach-Hopkins Merc. Co. 1

Sell us your next can of cream. 
Correct weights and test; highest 
price guaranteed. E. L. Eldrldge A 
Son. 31-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Retd were Spear- 
mau visitors last week.

We want more cream. Sell us your 
cream and help keep up this better 
marketing condition. E. L. Eldrldge 
*  Son. 31-2tc

Berta Anderson of Canadian, la 
spe&dlng the week with her slater, 
Mrs. Tom Carruth. She will return 
home Nor. 1 to resume her duC.es In 
the tax collector’s office.

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin you—wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hides. 61-tfo

Morris and Frank Anderson of the 
Dorsey Ranch, took dinner at the Tom 
Carruth home Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Ward and little grand
daughter left Wednesday for Amarillo 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Pernell EUer 
m ariesT ”

Mra. A. B. Davis and little daughter, 
Irene, were guests of Mre. Alta Stan- 
ard of Klngsmlll, recently.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 26. 
Pampa News. Pampa, Texas.

Dear Sirs: Enclosed you will find 
chock for $1.60 for which please re
new niy subscription to the News for 
one year.
^ I will say ray wife Is feeling good 
and has made some progress since we 
<ame here. Of course we could not I 
expect a great change In so short a 
time. We get the News on Saturday 
morning and Mrs. Edgar is always 
anxiously awaiting It

Respectfully yours.
J. J) Edgar.

434 W. Seventh St.
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At Heflin’sCash
Market arul Grocery
YOU GET NICE, FRESH MEATS, GROCER
IES AND CURED MEATS AT ALL TIMES.

WE SELL FOR CASH AND SELL 
FOR PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

CARD OF TH A N K S
We are grateful for every kindness 

bown for the floral offerings, which 
havd never ceased since our mother's 
Illness. We wish to thank each in
dividual and organization for their 
thoughtfulness and good win.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Wilson
and Family.

— : .... —  rHad Seen Better Days
The grocer saw his best customer ; 

was a bit ruffled over something, so 
strove to be extra obliging and pleas- • 
ant. “ 1 think.’ 'he said blandly, "liv- [ 
Ing Is getting cheaper. For instance 
a year ago those eggs would have cost 
you five cents more "

“ A year ago," said the customer.
__  “ when these eggs were fresh, they-
Lt- would have been worth more."

The fellow who does the rowing Is
not the one who rocks the boat

Courteous Clerks in charge o f both stores—  
and they will try to please you.

Join the Crowd and try Heflin's Market and 
Grocery— You will like it.

HEFLIN CASH  
M ARKET &  GROCERY

PAMPA PANHANDLE |j

; i i.t r » ' XiixxrnTT̂ -ZJLLLii it t ii it t titr z tx t t t r t t r r r r t r t F

W A N TE D -A T ONCE
\ T  V 100 COAL HEATING STOVES  

>  25 OIL CO O K  STOVES

t /



RED CROSS FINANCES 
SHOW WIDE SERVICES

Past Year Cost $10,321,679.80; 
Duty to Ex-Service Men

rararmiuni.

Wuhlngton - The national and In- 
ttnttkmul *ervicv* of th« American 
Red Croaa are aortrayed graphically 
In a statement of ‘ the Hed Croaa 
finances for the pant Swat year ended 
June 30. 1925 Expenditures by the 
Red Crone (Including both the Na 
Uonal Organixatlon and tlie Chapters) 
during this period a* area a ted $19,- 
ttl.S79.80

The obligation of the American Red 
Croaa to the exeerrl-ce and service 
men Is represented In this sum by a 
total expenditure of f t .118,19101. I» 
the Interests of disabled veterans, the 
Red Cross espended $1,677,914.42. of 
Which fl.df7.916 «« came from the Na 
tlonal Organisation, and ll.Wa.nW 
from the more than 9.000 Chapters 
and local branches of the society. 
Red Cross services to the men of the 
Regular Army and Nary the past yenr 
nailed for $447.376 14. of which the 
National Organisation furnished $310. 
976 19. and the Chapters. M97.000.

Sharing In importance with this re
sponsibility wes the Red Cross work 
of disaster relief during the year. In 
these operations there was absorbed 
a total of f 1.911.781.99 mp to June SO, 
this year This represented $1,622.- 
762 90 of National Organisation fends 
sad $109,990 from the Chapters Re 
Uer in foreign dleaateri amounted to 
$265.679M. Thin sum was appropri
ated altogether by the National Or 
ganlcatlon

Insular and foreign operations of the 
American Red Croat during the year 
included relief In foreign disasters, 
the league of Red Crone Roc let lea, 
Jnnton Red Cross Foreign Projects, 
assistance to Insular Chapters and 
similar functions Resides Its dlaas 
ter relief, the National Organisation, 
financed these other branches of for
eign work also. Including 1110.188 72 
for assistance to Insular chapters 
$177,450 for the league of Red Cross 
Societies, $84.881 48 for Junior proj 
eels abroad, and $8fl.D57 62 for other 
Insular and foreign operations.

In addition to Its paramount doty to 
assist veterans ami other service men 
and their families, and It* disaster 
relief, the Red Croaa expended at 
home through It* national and chapter 
funds, a total of $1,029,616 06 for Its 
Public Health Nursing Service; $154,- 
185 09 for nutrition Instruction; $314.- 
#22 76 for First Aid and Ltfo Saving; 
$445 .707 84 for Junior Red Cross; 
$182.759 88 for Instruction In Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Rick; and 
carried on similarly Important home 
duties. Included In the latter were 
anch valuable services as the Enrolled 
Nurses’ Reserve, for which the Na 
tlonal Orgsnltatlon expended $45.- 
662 64; while other national opera 
tlona at home amounted to $802,957 64 
The chapters, tn addition to the large 
part they played In all Red Cross 
activity, spent $678,000 of thslr own 
funds on general chapter services.

The bread humanity of the Am«rl 
can Red Cross can never he measured 
by the money !t costa, hut even In 
bare terms of dollars and cents, the 
scope of Its work Is Indicated A 
study of these facts also shows the 
necessity for the largest possible en 
roliment sine" Red Cross service Is 
maintained almost entirely bv Its 
memhe-sblp The annual Invitation 
10 pamclpate tn this work through 
membership In the American Red 
Croaa. Is extended from Armistice 
t>ay. November II. to Thanksgiving. 
November 26.

CAMPBELL ANSWERS ARTICLE*

(Continued from Page One) 
have had but one aim, and that was 
to further split thlg community, If 
poaalble. 1 am accrediting the cltlxan- 
ablp of the Pampa Independent Dis
trict with sufficient Intelligence, and. 
with sufficient honesty to see the 
truth In this matter. Not only did 
they play Illegal ball, but he and his 
chief passed pupils In school and gnve 
them credits for work that they never 
completed according to the epeclflca- 
tlona laid down In the regulations 
governing high schools. In nddltion 
to this there were some gross Irregu
larities practiced In connection with 
the examinations.

Not only did a large group of the 
boys who played, quit school at the 
end of the football season last fall, 
but they quit again this year when 
they found out that the eligibility 
rules would be enforced. Had these 
boys been made to do the work last 
year, and not been permitted to walk 
the streets, they would h»ve been el
igible this year, not only for football, 
but for the next higher grade.

Mr. Bradshaw's chief made the 
statement that we wore “ kicked out" 
of the Interscholastic League when 
we played some Ineligible men at Am
arillo; and he further states that a 
game was forfeited to Perryton by 
Pampa. because we failed to carry out 
a contract. Roth of these statements 
i t *  untrue, aa tha Amarillo coach 
knew that we were playing some In
eligible men. and we never had a ver
bal or written contract with Perry- 
ton. In fact we have never paid our 
dues and have, therefore not Joined 
the league this year. Just as soon as 
we discovered that we had been left 
a group of ineligible men, we request
ed Mr. H* nderaon that we not be plac
ed on fhe list. *.n Illegal tearti can
not forf.-'l* to a legal tej.ni; and aa 
soon as a I* gal team playa an illegal 
t«am knowingly, they become Illegal. 
We had a contract with McLean .and 
as soon as we discovered that we 
were ineligible, we called them up 
and requested that we not play the 
same. We told them that we were 
Ineligible) and even though they beat 
us (that is a town team and a few 
hoys In school) I doubt If they can 
claim a legal victory. The letter that 
Mr. Irvtn received from Mr. Hender
son about the Pampa case, was writ
ten before he knew the true status 
here, and the credit of victory will 
not go toqlVnytnn

I witnessed the game between Pam
pa and Vernon last tall, and mnst 
state that the boys did well; hut they 
laeked the team-work that was exhib
ited by Vernon. This was due to lack 
o f superior coaching.

1 believe in good dean athletics, 
but I am not one of those who think 
thSd the athletics should “ wag the 
school," but that the school should 
wag the athletics. Hood athletics al
ways foPow in the wake of a good 
school.
(Signed) -  R C. CAMPBELL, 

Supt of Schools. Pampa. Texas.

, M E
Ratos for Class!Bad ads am: 

r ite  casta a lias, each insertion. 
Minimum charge. Eve lined, or 
26c. Count atx word* to tine. 
C m ! In advance la required of 
those not having n regular ac 
count at this often.

FOR 8ALE— A STOVE. PHONE 129 
or see Ora Tharp. ltp
LOST- A PAIR oF B L A C K  RIMMED 

glasses. Finder please leave at 
Newt Office. Il-ltp
FOR SALE-TURNIPS. FINE ONES.

Come and get a winter's supply for 
$1. Mrs. Earl Talley. - 30-Stp

or see T. C. Trimble. Pampa. Texas.
FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM APART- 

tnent, about O ct 10. Bee C. L. Mul
len. SB-tfc
LIST YOUR OIL LEASES. FARM 

ani city property with C. S. Rice 
for quick actloa. Located in Klnnl- 
son 4k Walker’s new barber shop, tfc
CHRISTMAS CARDS — OUR 8 AMP- 

lee have aril red and are beauties. 
Drop In and make your selection and 
get first choice. The Psmpa News, tf

FOR BALK—QOOD WINTER BAR 
ley seed. M Williams, seven miles 

south of Pampa. ltp
FOR SALE — PURE BRED MAM 

moth Bronse turkeys, toms $B, hens 
$#. Mrs. -Alta Staaard, RlngsmtU. 
Texas. Phone 9017P2. 30-tfc
FOR SALE -O N E  2 YEAR-OLD JER- 

sey heifer; giving milk; price $30. 
See Lee Ledrtck. 30-2tp

FOR SALE — A OOOD POUR-ROOM 
house on lots 76x140 feet. Priced 

right If sold within next 30 daya. Mrs. 
Nellie D. Rller. Pampa, Texas. 28 tfc

A T  T H E  M E TH O D IS T CHURCH
Sunday school at V:4K a. m. Lee 

Harrah, Superintendent.
Morning services at 11 o'clock i 
Evening services at T:30 p. m. 
Epwortb League B:30 p. m. Sunday. 
Woman's Missionary Society meets 

Wednesday afternoons. Mrs. B. J. 
Osborn, acting president.

B. J. OSBORN. Pastor.

FOR SALE—HEATINO 8TOCE AND 
pipe, very cheap, at Newa Office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—OOOD NAT- 
ural gas cook etovea and banters. 

Want small coal cook atove or rang*. 
Oas heaters may be seen at the W. 
H. Peters residence tn Pampa. Mrs. 
John L. Cecil, two and one-hair miles 
north o f  Pampa. --- - -  30-2tc
WANTED — ONE OR TWO ROOM- 

ers and boarders. See Mrs. E. H. 
Mundy. 2$tfc
GOOD CLEAN BEDS AT THE TOUR 

ist ramp. south of the railway track. 
Prices right- call any time of night. 4
W ANTKD-TO MAKE A ROW CROP 

with some farmer next year and 
work 40 acres of land on the halvas, 
most of It in cotton. If anyone la In
terested In this kind of a deal write

H a irs  Catarrh
U a i l t a t f l k a  •» * Combined
h i  e a  i c  m e  Tra*tm*M,t*xh
local and Internal, and has been auocesa- 
(ul In the treatment o f  Catarrh lot over 
forty year*. Sold by all draught* *
F. I. CHENEY Cl C O *  Toledo, Ohio

»94 4 H H 9 999 l4 4 4 H 4 l H m

Antiques are not nil highly pitted. 
There are the old virtues.

In pre-flivver days It was estimated 
that a telephone pole would last 16 
years. • '\

CASH for Dental Gold, Plat
inum. 811 ver, D i a 

monds. magneto points, false tenth. 
Jewelry, any valuables. Mail today. 
Cash by return mall.

Hoka 8. A  R. Ce., Otsego, Midi.

Red Cross First A id  
Popular in America 

A s Accidents Gain

The rapidly nwantfeg toil Tram 
traffic accidents h*« brought borne to 
the public th • nor c«|ty of being pro
parad to reader prompt assistance 
while awaiting the do,-tor Ivur-v* the 
past voir tse chapters of tbe -Ani'rl 
ran R.-d Crass were In struct.ar 
tla«»es in First AM, and in the sam-- 
period certificates were issued i ■> 
2k 6*1 pr r-ons qua!’ leg by Red Cross 
experts

Many cities »hro»iehoat tbe United 
Star - are chow'f-g merest In sceur 
Inc first aid instruction for their p* 
lice and fire depstement personae’., 
and through the work of local chxp 
tem. pructi-al results have been ob 
t.iim-d '»  such citb-s as Washington. 
D C ; Toledo. O.; Boston. Mass.: 
South Bend and Tnfiairapoli*. twd . 
|vrt Arthur, Texas and rher comma 
nice* in cooperation with the Star- 
authorities, intensive training tn litwt 
aid an! rescue methods h»* b"*n 
given to State police and constabulary 
T:iemb-rt_ at four State tratuic* 
Uchools

Instruction tn these subjects tn 
public and private schools, col leges 
and universities has increased during 
tbe year Attention ha* been given to 
trafoinr teachers at tostltutes an* 
uummer schools.

TV  Red Cross first aid raffoosd car 
has been in continuous operation 
throng bout the year R covered 
2*990 miles vtaltlng 137 cities, where 

i conducted by The 
with a total <** 244.527

people
Vuduvrfos particularly have availed 

tEmamelvea off the ta n  act ton afforded 
by the Med Croaa Tha Western Idee

report, s

Why Bake Cake
J —when you can buy as good a
► Cake me de from pure, whoie- 
! some ingredients and light At a 
| leather for less money than you 
; can bake It, to say nothing of 
. the work yon save—vc

I WHY BAKE CAKE? i

PAMPA BAKERY:> *
! FRED JSCHAFFNER. Frop. ;
! PAMPA, .  .  TEXAS ;

iM  H 4 9 4-I 44 112494 H 4 4 1 1 199

Help/
1 need Ralhcrs

C E N D  T O D A Y  f o r  th is  
^  w o n d e r fu l  b o o k  o f  sax-* 
in g s . Its  8 0 0  p a g e*  are 
lite ra lly  b u r s t in g  w it h  h a r- 
g a in  p r o * *  th e  w o r k f s  
b e s t  m e r c h a n d is e .  A lm o s t  
e v e r y t h i n g  y o o  n e e d  is  
lis ted  a m o n g  t h e  3 5 ,0 0 0  
ite m s  p ic tu r e d , d e s c r ib e d  
a n d  p !  a irily  p r k x d - f n c c J  
at a  v e r y  d e f in it e  a o d  
l u h i .  n t u !  s a v in g  for

■y*m utyr < n

C svc 1 r tre n ^ tk  to 3 j£ J  foaOa- 
« T w W |  w d  b r  bad: tv lap 
in$ agRir*

Z>R. LE GEAR’S
Poultry

Prescription
An ew-cTjcvst «cnk aa<j oonA 

fc* Wvr* sf I

PAMPA D t lG  (XX

4 $ $ 4 $ $ M H H $ $ $ M 4 4 W $$

FEDERAL
: LAND BANK LOANS
> 5*2 per cent— 35 years
j JOINT STOCK LOANS I 
; 6 per cent------ 33 years j
i — ---------- ----------- • f

I. B. MUGM RY, Sec.Treat.

: PAMPA NATIONAL 
; FARM LOAN ASSN.
9944994 4 14 99 4 >4949 444449

Electric Light and 
Engine Power 
from one plant 

at one cost

FAIRBANKS MORSE
Home Light end Power Plant

This plant will supply you 
with an abundance o f electric 
light Far hom e, bam  and other 
buildings. At the same tlme the 
• T  Engine, vrhk.li la a  part o f  
tbe outfit, furnishes belt power 
—either alone or  while tbe bat* 
tvry i- i-etnfi charged. Plant can 
h e m  J lor electricity alone or 
engine power alone at any time.

Com e In and m e this plant. 
There are several sitae all sold 
nt prices  that are right.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER 
COMPANY

FAIRBANKS-MORSE PRODUCTS

Six Reasons 
W hy

Thweuded Itwbber Rettery: 
I—It K*> more power toutwrV

S—I t

ru u  a  SIB e r  $124 m

fi HOUR SERVICE
Keep j n r  battery ebarg 
ed Better ligi.tn, q sk k w  
starting; mare power; 1x4-

r r r ic * . Results guarsi: 
teed.

FRANK DAVIS
P M ffP iL  T E X A S

w a r n

Click!
He Has It
A reliable camera is 

soibething to lx? enjoy
ed the year ’round.

Pictures taken now become priceless treasures 
as the year go by.

We carry a complete line 
o f the famous Eastman 
Kodaks, as well as films, 
kodak albums, and all o f 
the necessary supplies to 
make kodaking a success 
and a pleasure.
Whether you own a kodak 
or not, come in and let us
show you.

V

PAMPA DRUG CO.
OAT PHONE A N IG H T  PH ON E M

Horn &  Coffee Grocery Co.

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHOXK NO. 6 PAMPA. TEXAS

A  Spirit of “50-50”
INCREASING numbers o f  people arc 
showing a cheerful willingness to co-op
erate with telephone service. When they 
understand the problems they want to 
meet the telephone company half way. 
It is not sympathy that inspires this “ oO- 
50" spirit—nor charity. Such people 
realize that their own personal interests 
and welfare are best served hv such 
spirit.
We are always Irving to belter our ser
vice; meantime impressing the users o f  
our service with tlie importance o f  their 
co-operation in insuring its continuous 
improvement.
This industry daily invites understand
ing and friendship bv providing ample 
reasons for both.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Tlie |trnn«p( delivery o f  vt»nr orders Is a point 
o f  s^wwl pride with ns, as well as the cour
teous Mcrvke which we tender at all limes. We 
ivalire when vow place your order, either tie
phone or in pc Non, that von waul vour pur
chase dd ivoed  promptly.
ITyon are net altewdy a mtfedfrd jm t

WOODWARD-LANE

m
m


